
timi- «» thi* egg* «r«' hoU More light tho infi-rtilc emrn will apprar unifonnly brifht

wbilf thf fertile ofriio will kHow n dark upot with a clouiljr portion aroiiml it. At tb«

M'<-ond t«t whioh i* for tho purpow of dottviiiig the ilt'ud Reniix, an <vir with a li»e

Bt-rm will have the appcurnncp mueh the nanie a* that on the Tth day only the germ

will appear Inrjrpr and darker, probably one-half of the ing will aprKmr ilark ami the

nir ipaee will be liirjfer. Tho deiid (rerm may not ap|N'ar iiiiieh Innrer than when

Men at the Hwt tent whieh wmild iiiilieate thnt it hiid not grown a* the othem hiid, it

aUo may hv utuck to the uliell and look like a retl itrrak or, a« it in railed, a blood ring.

All of thew »houlil U' di•l•n^l«l a* they will not develop into chirk*.

Prnctire only will imike one perfect in fe«titnr and it i« n go-nl plan to eraek an

egg oera-ioniilly to nee whiit in inside and if you are not Hiire whether the germ i«

alive or nut iitnl ilo not wiint to hn-iik the epg. iiinrk it io that you will know what it

looked like, when you *ny whether it hatches or not.

(ioon HuKKIitV. StiK'K.

The ineuhator is often blumcil for poor rui>ults for which it i» not renponnible.

Tlic t'llK* from brj-eding stock that are lacking in vitality will never give HHtisfa<-tor>

results in the inrubator and what few chicks iire fortunate enough to get out of the

nhi'll are almost sure to die in the briHid. r. The first essontiul then of a gooil hutch

is to have heulthy vigorous bre«tliug birds. To this enil sec that tho egga ur<> well

fertilized, guthcrc-d pro:uptly and set us fresh as possible.

Tmstis Worth Hkmimiierim!.

(innd healthy breeding stock is niore than hiilf a -itcccssfiil hatch. The fresher

the cfir the lietter ihr ehmn'e of a (food liiilcli. I 'o not lit broody liiiis sit nii ibo en(fs

bifore Ixiug nathereil nor allow the c^rgs to become chilled. If eggs have to be kept

several days before incubation it is bettor to keep them in a r'uvered box or pail, not

in an open basket ns it allows too much evaporation. Kivp tin in in a fairly even ti'in-

pcrature of from .IO to ((0 degrees Fahr. Select only norn-.al cgns. discarding the long,

tlie round, the rot:gh or thin shell, the double yoked and all others that have any
marked peculiarity. Be careful of rough hnmlling at the tirst of tho hatch, treat-

ment that will do no harm towards tho end of the hatch might kill every germ tho

tir-t day or two.

It is bettor not to interfere with the eggs nftisr the l^th day but keep the tenipcr-

Hture up and as a rii'e b»'tter results will be obtained if the chicks are not allowed to

drop into the nursery drawer. The difTcrence in the temperature between the egg

tray and the nur>i'ry drawer is too much for the young chicks and especially if they

are not i>erfectly dry or if they fall through the trap a few at a time. If the chicks

are crowding in the egg tray ooen the door ami i>ut those that are dry and smart below

iiito the nurserv drawer. A number going into the nursery ,nt the same time will not

prove so dangerous and if the work is done ipiickly in a fairly warm room the open-

ing of the door should not be detrimental tn the rest of the hatch.

liens should be mate<l from to 10 days before using the i-ggs "or incubating and

the influence of the male will last about the same length of time nfter he is removed.

There is no benefit derived from resting eggs after travelling, bt'tter put them into

the incubator as soon n» possible.

In conclusion do not blame the incubator for poor results when the breeding

stock is iinhenlthv or the eirgs hndly handled. Oivc the incubator a fair chance and

under most conditions it will produce good healthy chicks.
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